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The Florida Department of Education (FDOE) website team has created a section for Military Family Services. The site can be located at
http://www.fldoe.org/military.
It
provides information regarding
Interstate State Compact on Educational Opportunities for Military
Children including the legislation and rules. Florida, one of 30 states,
has adopted the Compact and the governing rules. The rules apply to
dependents of:

Dr. George Batsche,
Project Co-Director
batsche@usf.edu

The website is one that is evolving and we welcome your feedback for
additional resources. Please refer any questions to Bettye Hyle, Team
Leader.

Dr. Michael Curtis,
Project Co-Director
mcurtis@usf.edu

Florida’s School Counseling Framework

Bettye Hyle,
Team Leader
bhyle@usf.edu
Gria Davison,
School Social Work
gdavison@usf.edu
Helen Lancashire,
School Counseling
hlancash@usf.edu
Dr. David Wheeler,
School Psychology
wheeler@usf.edu
Dianne Mennitt,
School Nurse
dmennitt@usf.edu
Janet Adams,
School-toWork Transition
janetadams@usf.
edu
Susan Douglas,
Medicaid in Schools
douglass@usf.edu

◊
◊

◊

Active duty members of the uniformed services.
Members or veterans of the uniformed services who are severely
injured and medically discharged or retired for a period of one year
after medical discharge or retirement.
Members of the uniformed services who die on active duty or as a
result of injuries sustained in active duty for a period of one year after
death.

Last updated in 2000, Florida’s School
Counseling Framework was updated
and released April 14, 2010, via the FDOE
paperless communications system.
The Framework is designed to provide
districts and schools with a step-bystep process to use in developing and
implementing school counseling programs.
The central focus for school counselors
includes their obligations to all students,
their increasing responsibilities to be
student advocates, and their accountability
for enhancing student learning.
This Framework brings together the basic
elements to develop, implement, and
evaluate comprehensive school counseling
programs.
The Framework is available online at:
http://www.fldoe.org/ese/pdf/FinalCounselFramework2010.pdf.
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2010 State Legislative Session–
Senate Bill 4

Please visit http://www.aap.org/fostercare/
for additional resources.

The 2010 Legislative Session included Senate Bill
4, an act related to education accountability. It
was signed by Governor Crist and will take effect
July 1, 2010. This bill changes public high school
graduation requirements over time to eventually
require Geometry and Algebra 2 (or equivalent
integrated courses) as mathematics course
requirements, and Biology 1 and Chemistry or
Physics (or equivalent integrated courses) and
an equally rigorous science course as science
course requirements. The bill also adds (over
time) requirements for students to take and pass
End of Course (EOC) examinations in Algebra
1, Geometry, and Biology 1. High Schools
will be required to offer accelerated courses
[International Baccalaureate (IB), Advanced
International Certificate of Education (AICE),
Advanced Placement (AP), and Dual Enrollment];
and students may earn high school credit by
exam for courses that have an EOC exam as part
of the Credit Acceleration Program (CAP). The
bill also repeals the requirement for students to
have a Major Area of Interest in their selection of
elective courses for high school graduation.

Bettye Hyle is part of a state implementation
team that is charged with addressing district/
circuit systemic concerns and providing
information to all agency partners.

More
technical
assistance
and
policy
implementation will be provided by the
FDOE soon. In the meantime, we encourage
you to read the bill language online at
http://www.flsenate.gov/data/sessuib/2010/
Senate/bills/billtext/pdf/s0004er.pdf.

A systemic priority issue that has been
addressed by the state team is “Sharing of
Information” between agencies. As a result
of this concern, FDOE General Counsel
has clarified the request for “Sharing
of Information” consistent with FERPA.
Information may be shared provided the
appropriate consent is obtained from the
natural parent, the foster parent or by court
order.

Student Progression
Each district school board is required to
establish a comprehensive program for
student progression as well as standards for
evaluating each student’s performance. A
Student Progression category on the Bureau
of Curriculum and Instruction website has
been added. This site provides links to
Florida law, technical assistance, district
annual reporting to the Florida Department
of Education, and related resources. The
link to the Student Progression website is
http://www.fldoe.org/bii/studentpro/.
For
more information, please contact Helen
Lancashire, School Counseling Consultant.

State Interagency Agreement Medicaid and Schools Meeting
regarding Children in Out of a Huge Success
Approximately 150 participants attended
Home Care (Foster Care)
The State Interagency Agreement signed by
agency heads requires each school district to
develop an agreement to address the local
educational issues facing children in out of
home care. The local teams consist of the
liaisons from the school districts along with their
agency partners representing Department of
Children and Families, Agency for Persons with
Disabilities, Department of Juvenile Justice,
and Agency for Workforce Innovation. The
local teams are to provide the infrastructure for
identifying systemic agency concerns as well as
for problem solving individual student issues.

the Medicaid & Schools:
A Dynamic
Partnership meeting held in Tampa from
May 5 through May 7.
Attendees benefitted from the informative
and interesting sessions, and left armed
with the tools to increase school district
reimbursement from Medicaid for direct
services and School District Administrative
Claiming.
Many thanks to all of the presenters and
Susan Douglas, Medicaid Consultant, for a
job well done!
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Seizure Management
Free classroom resources, programs and
materials are now available online at http://
www.discoveryeducation.com/epilepsy/:
◊

◊

◊

◊

Seizures and You: Take Charge of the
Facts–An award-winning, school-based
educational program with free lesson
plans and multimedia to teach teens
about epilepsy and seizures.
Take Charge of the Facts–A website
created to accompany the Seizures and
You program, designed especially for
high-school students to explore on their
own and hear directly from teens living
with epilepsy.
Seizure Training for School Personnel–A
program teaching seizure first aid that
includes a facilitator’s guide, handouts,
DVD, and CD-ROM.
Managing Students with Seizures–
Free online continuing education
on managing students with seizures
in partnership with the National
Association for School Nurses.

Effective July 1st, the Epilepsy Foundation of
Florida is designated as the lead agency by
the Florida Department of Health to provide
epilepsy services in the state and will expand
statewide services to streamline care and
provide resources for residents with seizure
disorders, especially children. The Epilepsy
Foundation of Florida website at https://www.
epilepsyfla.org/services.asp provides many
valuable services to individuals and their
families regardless of their financial situation
including:
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊
◊

Summer Camp and Family Weekends
Information, Referral and Support
Neuropsychological Services
Transportation Assistance
ID Bracelets & Necklaces
Employment Counseling
Medication Assistance
Prevention Education
Case Management
Medical Services
Support Groups
Bicycle Helmets

For more information contact Dianne Mennitt, School Nurse Consultant

State University System 2010 Regional Admissions Workshops
We are pleased to announce the dates for the annual workshops for secondary school counselors.
Workshop dates and locations are listed below.

Location

Date

Florida State University (Panama City)

Wednesday, September 1

University of North Florida

Thursday, September 2

University of Central Florida

Friday, September 3

Florida Atlantic University

Tuesday, September 7

Florida International University

Wednesday, September 8

Florida Gulf Coast University

Thursday, September 9

University of South Florida

Friday, September 10

Registration information will be available this summer. For more information, please
contact Lynda A. Page, Associate Director, Academic and Student Affairs, Board of Governors
(Lynda.Page@flbog.edu).
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Compulsory School Attendance
Update: TAP, DPS: 2010-48
Patterns of nonattendance and truancy are
identified as early warning signs of academic failure.
The continuum of truancy to delinquency typically
includes other behaviors that result in suspension,
expulsion, and drop out. Students with the highest
truancy rates are found to have the lowest academic
achievement, which puts them at greater risk for
dropping out of school.
The Compulsory School Attendance Update: DPS:
2010-48 is available for download at http://info.
fldoe.org/docushare/dsweb/Get/Document-5702/
dps2010-48.pdf and provides information to school
district personnel and community partners who
work with school attendance-related programs
and initiatives.
It clarifies the urgency for consistent local
school district efforts to comply with attendance
enforcement requirements. This document replaces
TAP FY 2000-02.
Please direct any questions or concerns to
Gria Davison, School Social Work Consultant.

Upcoming Events

www.flaschoolcounselorg/2010Academy/

http://www.fasp.org/Conferences/
Summer_Institute.html

http://www.unfwogi.com/events.html

Coming soon . . . Decision-making Tools Guide
The Decision-making within Florida’s Problem Solving & Response to Instruction/ Intervention
Framework: Guiding Tools document illustrates the comprehensive way in which PS-RtI will
be applied to decision making in Florida, including decisions related to eligibility for special
education services and supports. The purpose of the guide is to:
◊
◊
◊
◊

Guide the application of problem-solving within the RtI framework as a system-wide school
improvement model.
Apply district and school-wide problem-solving efforts to decision making that results in
improved effects of instruction.
Provide districts and schools with the practical decision making tools that maintain integrity
of the problem-solving process within the RtI framework.
Provide Florida’s perspective that decision making related to eligibility for special education
services and supports occurs as a natural and fluid aspect of the on-going pursuit to improve
the effects of instruction for all students.

The Decision-making Guiding Tools document will be posted at the Florida Response
to Intervention (RtI) website at http://www.florida-rti.org/. The Florida Response to
Intervention (RtI) website provides a central location for Florida-specific information
and resources related to problem solving/response to intervention.
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